Comparative ultrastructural study of the Ito cells in the liver in some reptiles.
The Ito cell (fat-storing cell) in the liver of the lizard, snake and turtle was studied by electron microscopy. The Ito cell was positioned in the perisinusoidal space of Disse and contained characteristic fat droplets in all of the animals studied. The fat droplets in the Ito cells of turtles, fed commercially obtained pig liver, were numerous and large. The Ito cells contained fewer and smaller fat droplets in the lizards and snakes, caught in their natural habitat and sacrificed. There were frequently Ito cells without fat droplets, designated as empty Ito cells, in the snake liver. Dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum were found in the Ito cells of the lizard and snake liver, but they were absent from the Ito cells of the turtle liver. It is suggested that the nutritional state of animals, especially the vitamin A concentration in the food, might induce these differences in the Ito cell.